LIMITED TENDER NOTICE

A Limited tenders are invited for Furniture of Conference hall – 1. Side corner stool (Sag van wood), 2. Conference Round table (Laminated hard board), 3. Revolving Chair (PU arm with steel base & hydraulic system) in this F.Y. 2020-21 as mentioned below in sealed envelopes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Nature of Labour Work</th>
<th>Approximate Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Side corner stool (Sag van wood), Size - 23” X 23” X 18” Glass Top.</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Conference Round table (Laminated hard board), Size- 15 seater, Size- Length-167” Width-24”, length support- 48”, Height- 30” Round one side open with wire whole.</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Revolving Chair (PU arm with steel base &amp; hydraulic system, back support)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms and conditions:
1. The rates should be quoted per piece/item and the payment will be made after physical inspection of the items.
2. The Rates must include FOR.
3. The tender must reach to this office on or before 30.11.2020.
4. All taxes and excise duty if any to be charged extra should mentioned clearly.
5. The undersigned reserved the right of reject all the tenders without assigning any reason thereof.
6. Tender for Furniture of Conference hall – 1. Side corner stool (Sag van wood), 2. Conference Round table (Laminated hard board), 3. Revolving Chair (PU arm with steel base & hydraulic system) in this F.Y. 2020-21 should be mentioned on the top of envelop.

Copy to the following for information and further needful:
1. The Comptroller, SKNAU, Jobner
2. Convenor/Members/Accounts Section, COA, Bharatpur
3. All Notice Boards- College, ARSS, KVK & Panchayat Samiti, Kumher
4. O/I CIMCA, SKNAU, Jobner for uploading to University Website- www.sknau.ac.in